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THURSDAY, AUGUST 24, 1911. 

Connty Christian Temperance Ualon, 

The annual convention of the Centre 

County Christian Temperance Union 

is to be held in the W. C. T. U. Petri- 

kin Hall, at Bellefonte, August 29th 

and 30th. Mrs. Ella M. George, Btate 

President, is to make the annual ad- 

dress on Tuesday evening. 
e———————— A —————— 

A Flowlog Well, 

Philip Durst, one of the progressive 

farmers below Centre Hall, was one of 

the most fortunate men, the latter part 
of last week. At a depth of sixty feet, 

water was struck which for several 

hours rose to the surface and overflow 

ed. The well was drilled by Al P. 

Krape, of Centre Hall, who next will 

begin drilling for Roland Treaster, 

at Centre Hill 
servim—— i — 

LOCALS, 

The Surday-school at Pipe Slump 

will open next Bunday at two o'clock. 

After the Sunday-school session is 

over, Dr. W. H. Schuyler will bold 

services, 

After being confined to bed for the 
greater part of the time since June, 

Mra. Lizzie Hassenplug, of Bpring 

Bank, is able to be about again, She 

suffered from heart trouble, 

Harry V. Genlz2l sold his property 

in Penn township to W. B. Musser 

and George Decker, of Gregg town- | 

ship. Mr. GJentzel will move to 

Mifflin county in the spring. 

Messrs. Boise Brown sand Elmer 

Miller, and Misses Blanche Moyer and 
Myra Rockey, all of Tusseyville, were 
gucats on Bunday of Mr. and Mrs. 

Arthur Comings, ss Centre Mills. 

A cement walk was laid on the 

dismond fronting the residence of M, 

1. Emerick. The walk is considered 

one of the best In the town, and was 

\. The September Woman's Home 

Companion is the advance fall tashion 

number of that periodical. It con- 

tains an immense amount of fashion 

pews that will interest and be of prac- 

tical service to women. 

Hall 

rt a teacher, John 

was 

board is 

Wetzal, of Re- 

to 

The Centre #c ool 

shi 

bersburg, who elected 

ed. It is Mr, Wetzal's 
take up civil engineering. 

/ tate College borough has decided 
that it wants to own ils own waler 

plant, and has offered to buy out 

the local water company’s plant. If 
the company refuses to sell 

borough will proceed to condemn it, 

Rev. 8. H. Deitzel attended the ses- 
sions of Chautauqus, at Chautauqgus, 

New York, for a week, but Is now back | 

again to Centre Hall, where he is 

spending his vacation period, Next 

week he and Mrs. Deitzel will return 

to Pleasant Unity, in the Pittsburg 

district. 

Lock Haven, the most beautiful 

city on the west braoch of the 

Busquehanns, is the location of the 
Central State Normal School, an in- 

stitution which ranks among the very 

in the state, It is not only 
strong as an educatiopal institution 

but the management of the school 

have developed a home like spirit and 

in this way, it fosters a development 

of character. Its students therefore 

leave the school with higher ideals of 

life and liviog and are better citizens 

in consequence. The fall term begins 
Heptember 11th. Write for its catalog. 
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Aaronsburg, 

Misa Mertz visited at the home of 

W. H. Philips. 
Miss Florence Orwig is visiting her 

grandparents at Hartleton. 
Mrs, C. C. Bell, of Huntingdon, is 

visiting relatives and friends in this 
place, 

The Citizens Band played at the 
festival held at Madisonburg on Batur- 

day evening. 

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Btambaugh, of 

Lock Haven, visited at the home of 

E. G. Mingle. 

Mrs. Kathryn Bower Bnyder, of 
Milton, is the welcome guest of Prof, 

C. E. Kreamer, 
Mra, Thomas Behafler, of Dakotas, 

Illinois, visited at the home of Mrs. 

( Dr.) E. J. Deshler. 

Mr. Campbell and family, of Lock 
Haven, were the welcome guests of J. 
H. Crouse over Bunday. 

Mrs, Bue Rote died on Monday at 
the age of seventy-one years. She was 

always a faithful worker in the Re- 
formed church, 

Mr. and Mra. Pierce Vonada, of 
Coburn, spent Saturday at the Re- 
formed parsonage, being the guests of 
Rev. W. D. Donat, 

Mra. John Rote, of Axe Mann, and 
Jerad Harper, of Bellefonte, were 
guests of Mrs. Bue Rote (now de 
ceased ) last week. 

After an absence of several months, 
during which time she vicited friends 
in the western states, Miss Mabelle 
Crouse returned to her home, 

Miss Mildred Acker, one of the ae 
complished young ladies of this place, 
who is employed in Chicago, is spend- 
ing her vacation with her parents and 
friends here, 

Miss Mary Kerstetter, of Btate Col 
lege, and Master John Williams, of 
Lemont, are spending some time with 
their sunt, Rebecos Hoyder, at 
the home of Z D, Thomas, 

that | 

position some time ago, having resign- | 
intention to | 

the | 

  

Courtaut the Wolf. 
Paris has forgotten the time when it 

wsed to go in terror of the wolves 

which carried off women and children 

from the streets and even raided the 

graveyards. At one time they became 

80 mad with desire for human flesh 

that in a single week they devoured 

fourteen persons, all between Mont: 

martre and the gate of St. Antoine. 

On the vigil of St. Martin (says Grace 

James in “Joan of Arc”) there was 

hunted aud taken a horrible wolf, 

“which it was sald had done more, 

and more cruelly, than many others 

put together. That day he was killed, 

He had no tall, and from that he was 

called Courtaut. There was as much 

talk about Lhlm as if he had been an 

outlaw of the woods or a cruel cap- 

tain, and when be lived folk said to 

one another as they went forth to la. 

bor in the fields, ‘Look out for Cour- 

taut! And on this day was taken 

through Paris in a cart, dead, with 

his great jaws open, aud all the peo- 

ple went to see, and they made holi- 
day and rejoiced, Courtaut 

could trouble 

he 

because 

them no more.” 

Rented Wedding Cakes, 

There was 

cake, baker 

right, and It 

artistic 

taste all right. 

“Then fix it up with a 

icing and we will kes 

said the 

something wrong with the 

said, It looked all 

smelled all right, but his 

told him it would not 

the 

Sense 

n extra coat of 

p it for a renter,” 

proprietor 

orld would reut a 

1 renter fetche 

New York Press. 
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Tho Mantle of Charity. 

The lady wa 

about the Khud of 

ladies at church had on, 

“The 

ng some remarks 8 maki 

clothing some other 

finest gurment a 

wear,” sakl her husband, 

tle of charity.” 

“Yes,” she snapped, “and it is about 

the only dress, judging by the fuss 

they the bills, that some 

husbands want their wives to wear.” 

woman can 

is the man ‘ 

make over 

Sweden's “Church Boat™ 
The “church boat” is a popular fast! 

tution in Sweden, It brings families 

service from the farms around Lake 

Siljan to Leksand. The water route is 

the nearest and most convenient, and 

80 the big boat goes from farm to farm 

along the shore picking up the church: 
goers, who later return by the same 

route. Wide World Magazine. 

Counting the Cost. 
“What's the cost of a marriage 1} 

cense?” asked a youth whose fancy 
had lightly turned to thoughts of con: 
nubial felicity. 
“Well,” answered his friend, “50 shil 

lings down and your entire salary each 
week for the rest of your life!”-—Lon 

don Telegraph, 

Where Time Doesn't Count, 
A party of East Indian natives were 

found sitting In a row on the plat 
form of a station after the train had 
left, and, being asked the resson, one 
of the men replied, “Oh, sahib, we are 
waiting til] the tickets are cheaper.” 

AIA. . 

Centre Reporter, §1 a year, in ad 
‘Vance, 

  

HOW MONT ALTO IS SAVING LIVES, 

This Unse of Young Man from Hantingdon 

In Tiplenl of Handreds vf Others, 

The following news story, which was 

| 
| 

i 

Seemed to Give Him a New Stomach, 

“1 suffered intensely after 

and no medicine or treatment I 

eating | 

tried 

{seemed to do any good," writes H. | 
M. Youngpeters, Editor of The Bun, | 

published in the Huntingdon Globe of | 

Aug. 10, 1911, gives an excellent idea 

of the kind of work that is being done 

by the State Department of Health for 

Pennsylvania's tuberculous poor under 

the supervision of State Health Com- 

missioner Samuel G. Dixon: 
| good health. 

lemuel Adams, who was employed | 

as a coatmaker in the tailoring estab | 

lishment of F. W. Baldwin 

ingdon, left here in April, 

in 
1809, 

Hunt | 

pre- | 

suraably in the last stages of tubercu-| 

fallen off 

a match, 

logis, He had 

was as thin as 

death, and when he left here two 

vears and four months ago none of 

his friends ever expected to see him 

in the flesh again. : 
But Lem was In town on 

and he wasn't in a box, 

was here In citizens’ 

as brown as an Indian, and feeling as 

frisky as a From Huntingdon 

Mr. Adams went to Mont Alto, Frank. 

lin county, where he entered the state 

natitution 

an 

Johnston, 

For 

pled a bed 

in weight, 

as pale as 

Monday, 

He 

looking 

either. 

clothes, 

colt. 

for tubercular cages and be- 

Came obedient Dr. 

the in charge. 

months Mi: 

in 

close 

patient under 

man 

Adams occu 
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keep 
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noth 

reathe the 

three 

the hospital, 

ook mighty watching to 

} ody and soul together, but M1 

won and in m 

ent to the 
’ 

out, summer he 

camp, where he did 

ng but eat and sleep and 1} 

of South mountains, He 

nths, and there eighteen mor 

Many a 

fresh alr the 

remained 
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WILLIAMS GROVE PICNIC, 

Heduced Hates viaPennsylvania Raliroad 

For the Grangers’ picole, Williams 

Grove, Pa, August 25th to September 

2, the Penpsylivania railroad will sell 

excursion tickets to Williams Grove 

from in Pennsylvania aud 

from re, Frederick 

and lotermediate the 

Northern Central railway, August 22 
to September 1, luclusive, good for re 

turning passage to reach original start 

ing point not ister than Beptember 5, 

atl reduced rates, at 

siations 

Baitim Elmirs, 

gialions on 

pf — 

Capt. Williams Postmaster 

Capt. H. ¥, Williams will soon 

Bellefonte’s postmaster, his appoint. 
ment to that piscr having been sent 

to the senate Saturday, and was con. 

firmed the ssme day, Col. T. H 

Harter's term expired in March 

This was 8 pure of 
wanting and getting * io. 
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1911 

$5.30 Round Trip 
Via Delaware River Bridge 

From CENTRE HALL 
TICKETS GOOD RETURNING UNTIL SEPTEMBER 11. INCLUSIVE 

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT PHILADELPHIA 
For full information concerning leavi 

consult small hand bills or nearest ‘Iicket Agent 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 

{ o.sept. id 

{ young timber 

session may LHe 

“ oats be promptly answe red. 

" | 
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[len’s and Boys’ Fine 

Dress Shirts 

We have now on sale a complete 

line of Men's and Boys’ 

Shirts in the latest patterns. 

They are exceptional values and 

will not last long at the price-- 

s50c & $1.00 

Kreamer & Son. 
BN NN BDH NNT BBN TN NNN NN 

Atlantic City, Cape May 
Wildwood, Ocean City, Anglesea, Sea Isle City, 

Holly Beach, Avalon, Stone Harbor 
NEW JERSEY 

Lake View, Ohio. * The first few | 

doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and | 
Liver Tablets gave me surprising re- | 
lief and the second tottle seemed to | 

give me a new stomsch and perfectly | 

1 For esle by all dealers, | 

mos fp Ml 

Centre Reporter $1 in | 
advance. 

per year 

£5. DMINISTRATRIX NOTICE. ~letters of 

Administration on the estate of Amelia 
Korman, iste of Gregg Twp., deceased, 

been duly granted to the nodersigned, she would 

respectfully request all pursons knowing them. 

selves indebted to the estate to make Immediate 

payment, aud those having claims against Lhe 

sane to present them duly authenticated for sci 
tiement. (MRE) BLANCHE NEESE, 

Administratrix, Spring Mills, Pa 

FOR BALE-T 

located one mile 
s offered for sale 

ova HOMESTEAD 
Houtz Homestead 

northwest of Linden Hal 
the undersigoned., The 
eight acres, aDOUL seve 

cultivation and Lie rem 
There are ¢ 

abundance of water ; a'so a 

variety of the choloest fruit, lncinding (wo ap| 

orehards Au early sale is 
given next 

@ Lae unaersigiea 

HOSS, Adm? 

Linden Hall 

Ks ands 

thsi 

particulars 

o sep 14 

  

THE EMPIRE 

GRAIN DRILL: 

THE DeLAVAL 

CREAM 

SEPARATOR 
i ts hdd tha 

D. W. BRADFORD 
ENTRE HALL, PA 

ne calls will 

CENTRE     Bell Teleph« 
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Centre Hall 
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COVERS LABOR DAY 

$5.05 Round Trip 
Via Market Street Whar! 

time of trains, 

having | 

quantity sand | 
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Thirty-ejghth Annual 

Encampment and Exhibition 
of the Patrons of Husbandry of Central Penn. 
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GRANGE PARK, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

  

September 9 to 15, Incl 

Encampment Opens Sept. 9th Exhibition Opens Sept. 11th 
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ADMISSION FREE i. \ 

LEONARD RHONE, 

INGRICH Chairman. 
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| Specials at Emery’s 
Remnants of Dry Goods, Short 
Lengths, etc., at the following 
Low Prices : 

12 1-2¢ Percales at 

8 1-2¢ Ginghams af 

12 1-2¢ Ginghams Also, another lot 

12c White Goods - 8c | Ladies’ Skirts that are 
rr 

/oC are now - JUC 

- 

k 

| 
50c Silks at - 30 & 35c¢ 

25¢ Silk Gingham - 20c Jw 

of EL 

1 
75¢ Damask (white) 

; 
vorth 

CROCKERY AND FRUIT JARS 
Just received 900 Gallons Crockery in sizes from 

quart to 10 gallons, Me 
lenis Also Fruit Jars at lowest p 
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C. F. EMERY 
CENTRE HALL, PENNA 

  

  

  

LADIES 

TZEZY" 

SHOES 

will cure corns!   
SOLD ONLY AT 

FE AGER’S SHOE STORE 
BELLEFONTE 

  
  

  

J. Q. A. KENNEDY 
HIGH CLAS WORK DONE 

SATISFACTIC'N GUARANTEED 

PRICES REASONABLE 

a 
For the past ten years I have been re- 

pairing Watches, Jewelry, etc, at my 

home west of Centre Hall, but of late I 

have given the business more attention, 

gnd in the futurcfpractically all my time 

will be devoted to the jewelry business, 

ot 
J. Q. A. KENNEDY 

Centre Hall Pa. 
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